
CEM I 42.5R
Used by Brickmakers due to the high 
early strength.

Also used for “special blended mixes’’ 
where other cementitious additives should 
be added to obtain prescribed properties.

CEM II A-LL 42.5N
Used by batching plants for a high range of 
ready-mix concrete.

CEM II B-V 42.5N
Ideal for use at the coast, 
higher resistance against 
moisture penetration and 

chloride enriched  
environment (sea water).

CEM II B-LL 32.5N
Used by retailers, small  

construction companies and 
common applications around 

the house (plastering and 
small renovations).
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For example:

CEM II B-V 42.5N
The description of the different cement 

types is made up of 
different sections:

 I N D I C ATO R S  O N
          OHORONGO CEMENT   
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Section 1

Portland-composite cement (Main cement type). 
Indicates from which of the 5 main cement types the specified cement comes.

The main types of cement are: 
• CEM I    = Portland cement 
• CEM II  = Portland composite cement

      Section 2    

Indicates how much constituents is added in %, and the second letter indicates which 
kind of constituent was used.

The amount added in % is symbolized by the letters A, B and C. They indicate different 
percentages in different cement types. 

For example: 
“CEM I” - No letters, because it consists of 95-100% clinker and 0-5 % secondary ingredients 
“CEM II” - A = Indicates that the product has been extended with 6-20 % Limestone 
 - B = Indicates that the product has been extended with 21-35 % Limestone

The type of constituent is indicated by the following abbreviations/letters: 
“V” = Siliceous Fly-Ash 
“L” = Limestone with only up to 5% organic material (Low grade) 
“LL”  = Limestone with only up to 2% organic material (High grade)

Section 3

Indicates the compressive strength of the cement in MPa after 28 days. The three most used strength 
categories are 32.5, 42.5 and 52.5.

Section 4

Indicates which early strength the cement has. There are three different types of early 
strengths, L, N & R; however only two are used in Southern Africa (N & R).

1. “N”  stands for ordinary (normal) early strength

2. “R”  stands for high (rapid) early strength 

The parameters for these classifications are determined in the SABS SANS 50197-1.
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